
[Briefs]
Tetanus Shots

South Kenansvllle Extension
Club will sponsor Tetsnus Shots ¦>
at the Duplin County Health j,
Department on March 17th, 8 \
a.m. to 4 p.m. This service Is
fne to all interested persons
whether Initial shot or booster.

Mikt Up Mooting
There will be a make-up

session for counselers of the
Wallace Methodist Church for
th® BUly Graham film. The
Rest less One^this Friday nig*ht and next Friday nighty will
Stan at 7:30 pan. and end 8:45
Pun. This film may also beborrowed by Individuals and
groups.
Weekend Revive!
The PFWB Church In Beu-

lavllle is having a weekend
Revival March 8tn and 9th which
will Include three services, Sa¬
turday night at 7:30 p.m., Sun¬
day morning at 11 a.m. and Sun¬
day night at 7:30

The services will feature sp¬
ecial music which will Include
a quartette from Holme? Theo-
logical Seminary of,Greenville
S.C. Everyone is "Cordially
Invited to attend.

1 Optratit* 975
Honor Roll member of the 975
operation of American Red
Cross are:

Attorney Gradv Mercer
Kenansvllie Elementary Sc¬
hool FacultyCarolina Tel. and Tel. Co.
Ella Rosa Mercer Thlgpea
Sandy Plain

Revival
Spring revival at Sandy Plain

FWB Church will be March 10-
15. Rev. James B. Hardy will
be the speaker. Special singingeach evening. Services begin at
7:30.' The chur.ch invites you
to attend.

PraaMaat's List At
Caaiafeall Collage
Named to the President's

List at Campbell College were
two Duplin County students,
Judjy Ann Keebaugh of Calyp¬
so and Jante M. Strickland of
Warsaw.

i Ordinance Passed
The Kenansvllie Tewn Board

passed an ordinance at their
regularly scheduled meeting
Monday night prohibiting use of
the town dump by persons ot¬
her thai residents within the

If incorporated town limits.

learnedlWmO^eM of Rose
Hill's *ttlzem dled

while attendku a 4-H Club
Aeeting. He died as he lived,
contributing to the lives of ot¬hers.*

Funeral arrangements are
incomplete.

Mrs. McCattany
f Po-lun Rraitehew
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Warsaw J C't Makes Award Via Tetapkeaa From Manilla

NEWER NAMED 69 DSA RECIPIENT

Craven Brewer i
. . .

*

The Warsaw J^cees, in a ra¬
ther unique presentation, named
Craven Brewer fcs their 1969
Distinguished Service Award
recipient. Brewer was in the
Philippine Islands serving two
weeks active duty for the U.S.
Navy. Although 13,000 miles
from Warsaw, Brewer was on
hand for the presentation by
way of a special telephone con¬
ference Speaker Set made pos¬
sible by Carolinatelephone and
Telegraph Company.

Frank Steed, honorary life
member of the club gave the
Invocation which was followed

Si a fine meal at the Duplin
ountrv Club. Jaycees Pres¬

ident Brooks Boyette then gavethe welcome. DSA Chairman,
E.C. Thompson, 111, introduced
the guests and past DSA re¬
cipients. Jaycees Jim Turner
introduced Tana Carlton and
Bill Britt as this years Out¬
standing Teenagers. Turner
made a few brief comments
about each and ended by saying"Fine children come from fine
parents." He then Introduced
Tana's and Bill's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Carlton

and Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Brltt.
Roger Phillips was presentedThe Key Man Award by Jaycee
President Brooks Boyette. This
award is given to the Jaycee
who had done more for the cl¬
ub during the past year.
DSA Chairman Thompson

presented the DSA Award by
recognizing Craven Brewer as
the 1969 recipient. Thompson
said, "Although Craven could
not be here in person, tonight,he will be here by telephone.
His next remarks were "can
you hear me Craven." He then
read a letter to Craven acknow¬
ledging the judges decision. Cr¬
aven then responded and ex¬
pressed his appreciation to the
Jaycees for making this honor
possible. Everyone was able to
near Craven over the Special
Conference Set. Thompson then
Introduced Craven's mother,
Mrs. Helen Brewer, who ac¬
cepted the award for her son.

Some of Brewer's achieve¬
ments are as follows: Presi¬
dent of his Senior Class in High
School; Graduate of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill; two years active
* **************

duty U.S. Navy; obtained rank
of Lt. J.G-United States Navy;
past president of the Faison
Jaycees; chairman of the Bo- 1
oard of Stewards; member of A
Duplin County Development Co- J
rp; Vice President of Branch
Bank and Trust Co., Warsaw:
proprietor of Lord Duplin Ap-
ts.; member of Warsaw Jaycee
and serving on Board of Di-
rectors; Chairman of 1969Miss
Duplin County Pageant.

After reaaing this fine list
of achievements. ChairmanTh-
ompson described Craven as
most distinguished by his per-
sonality as reflected in his con-
stant enthusiasm, warm and fr¬
iendly nature and unique ability
to smile constantly, except wh¬
en he's asleep."
Thompson called on Rivers

D. Johnson who introduced Con¬
gressman David N. Henderson
as the guest speaker.
Roger Phillips adjorned the

banquet leading the J aycee Cr¬
eed. The banquet was followed
by a dance featuring Jimmy
Aycock's Melodaires.

JOHNSON INTRODUCES BILL
slf 220 pretainlng to the
Hunting Season for bear, deer
and squirrel in the counties of
bupltn, Pender and Onslow,
"To establish the hunting

season for bear, deer, and sq¬
uirrel in the counties of Dupl¬
in, Onslow, and Pender."
Establishes in named coun¬

ties open season for taking of
tear. male deer and'squirrels

sfng year. Forbids taking fe¬
male deer at any time. Sets
out type of weapons and est¬
ablishes qualifications on such
weapons which may be used in
Jtaklng of game covered by «GL
and makes unlawful the refusal
while hunting to surrender wet?
pon for inspection by authrori-
zed officer. Regulates manner
and method of taking such game.
Requires land owner's permis¬
sion be given prior to hunting

on lHrup.11.1^wWdeiYor klQlVig prop¬
erty owner of bear, deer or
squirrels at any time such ani¬
mals are committing depreda¬
tions on his property, and pro¬
vides, upon notice to game pro¬
tector and issuance ofjpermitby such officer, land otrner or
tenant on whose property de¬
predation was committed maygive chase to damaging animal
with aid of gun ana dog. Au¬
thorizes Midlife Resources
Commission to permit deer

Crash Kills Rose Hill Man
WALLACE.One person was<Jkilled and another seriously in¬

jured when two cars collided
head-on five miles north of
here Wednesday afternoon on

Highway 11.
Daniel Thomas Henderson,

33, Rose Hill Rt. 2, was kil¬
led Instantly in the crash, ac¬
cording to State Trooper Ro¬
bert N. Johnson.

Mrs. Bertha Webber Carr,
53, Hookerton Rt. 1, driver of
the other car, was admitted
to a Kenansvllle hospital tor-
treatment of head, arm and leg
injuries.

¦ Henderson was drhrlrtg south
¦n the highway when his car
swerved across the center line
and crashed into the Carr vehi¬
cle, Trooper Johnson said.
Mrs. Henderson told Trooper

Johnson that Henderson was un¬
der a doctor's care and was

taking drugs as part of his
medication.
There was no evidence of

alcohol Involved in the wreck.
The trooper said both cars

were equipped with seat belts,
but neither Henderson or Mrs.
Carr were using them at time
of the crash.

Johnson said use of seat belts

could have reduced Mrs. Carr's
Injuries. Henderson's death was
Duplin County's seventh high¬
way fatality, and the second
hignway death in Duplin in two
consecutive days.

Surviving: his wife, Mrs. Ma¬
rtha C. Henderson: four dau¬
ghters, Vickie, Wanda, Joan and
Lisa Henderson of the home;
his mother, Mrs. Mamie Hen¬
derson of Rose Hill; two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Shirley Simmons of
Roseboro and Mrs. Nellie Swi-
nson of Richlands; two broth¬
ers, Marlon and Marvin Hen¬
derson of Rose Hill.
mma m m ¦ ¦

Commissioner Notes
The Welfare Department re¬

ported to the Duplin County Bo¬
ard of Commissioners Monday
that surplus food was distribut¬
ed to 3,230 persons during the
month of February, Since this
number has Increased each
month 3,400 persons are expec¬
ted to receive surplus commo¬
dities during the month of
March.

North East Volunteer Fire
Department, Rt. 2; Wallace has
been Inspected and qualified
as a Volunteer Fire Depart-
men and will receive >100 per
month from t^coufMjj
by the county w$s sold by
sealed bids for a high Md of

gross sales of >74,940.60 for
a six months period ending De¬cember 31, 1968. Of this am-

0U%e*K2.vme ZPt*The Kenansvllle store has
accrued funds due town in

county in rt* 'amount T*12,
cess of^moS V'le^s^thaii

J oi n A, J ohi1 ". v-::, Xfix Col

serving 118 persons during the
month of February.Aid to the Blind was granted
to 18 new cases and off-premi¬
ses l|eer license were issued
to C<cil D. James operating
the American Service Station in I
Wallace.

Wrong Town
Wrong Bank
The attempt to enter Wacca-

maw Bank and Trust Company
in KenansviUe on Friday night,
February 28th and the attempt to
enter the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Brown, also of Ken-
atiSVllle was all a mistake.
In fact being In Kenansville
was also a mistake.

That Is what Brutus Kornegay
42 white maie of Magnolia told
Kenansville Police Chief Tyson
Bostic, who charged Kornegay
with driving under the Influence
and no operators license.
Kornegay explained that he

thought he was in Magnolia
and was attempting to enter hL>
own home which he ee-ksed ;'J
with the bank. When no one
answered his knock on the bank
doef at 11:48 p.m. he decided
he w«s In the wrong place so
he drove dbwn the street to the

jk jr. injured
Randy Hall, 17 year old jun¬

ior at James Kenan High School
was painfully injured as she was
leaving the East Central Con¬
ference Basketball tournament
here Friday night in the Kenan
Memorial Aidltorium.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, par¬

ents of the injured girl, said
she was struck by a Volkswagon
driven by one of her class¬
mates. Cnarles Ivey HI of Rt.
2, Mount Olivias she attemp¬
ted to cross tflfc road in heavy
traffic. The foreign car ap¬
parently threw her into a car
operated by Mrs. Madeline Nor-
ris of Chlnqugitn before Randy
came to rest on the rough pa¬
vement.
Randy was hospitalized at

Duplin General Hospital with
two broken legs, heavy abra¬
sions and deep lacerations. She
was released from the hospital
Sunday with a cast on her left
leg where both bones were brok¬
en about the ankle. The small
bone was broken below the right
knee. >

East Central Conference in¬
cludes parts of Wayne, Lenoir.
Duplin, Jones, and Pend. rCoun¬
ties, and had brought to Kenan
Auditorium die largestcrowdof
spectators ever attending a
tournament in the area. The
Auditorium was filled to capa-

to Una seats, tvery available

hunting on Holly Shelter Wild¬
life Refuge.Describes area of Duplin Co¬
unty In which taking of deerjshall be prohibited from effec-/
tlve date of this act until Oct.
1, 1974.
Makes penalties for violation

of act the same as those for
violation of prohibited acts
under GS Ch. 113 (Conserva¬
tion and Development). Pro¬
vides Act shall remain in ef¬
fect until expressly repealedby ^subsequent law. Effective
date July 1, 1969.

a . -

dew Business
For Pink Hill
A new appllcance company,

Quick Sales, has opened for bus-
at 108 Central Ave., Pink Hill,
in the building formerly occu¬
pied by Bell Oil Company. Lei¬
ghton H. Turner, Sr. and HughC. Turner are operators of the
business.
Quick Sales will offer acom¬

plete line of Frigidaire appli¬
ances, phonographs, radios and
television revelvers, manufac¬
tured by RCA, Sherwin-Will¬
iams paints, name-brand small
appliances, electrical and pl¬
umbing supplies and acomplete
line of tobacco products.
Manager Hugh C.Turner said

their slogan is "we service
what we sell", and will offer
bank financing with up to 24
months to pay.

Both Hugh and Leighton are
Pink Hill natives and are ac¬
tive in the civic and religiouslife of the community.
Hugh is married to the for¬

mer Janie Hobgood of Oxford
who was employed for several
years at Duplin General Hosp¬
ital in Kenansville and they
have four children.

Leighton is married to the
former Mildred Davis, daugh¬
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Davis of Pink Hill. They
are the parents of three chil¬
dren.

Rose Hill Jaycee
Supper

Saturday Is the big day. The
Rose Hill Jaycees are sponsor¬
ing a Bar-B-Cue Pork and Ch¬
icken supper at the Rose Hill
Elementary School Crfeterlaon
Saturday, March 8, from 5:00
P.M. til 9:00 P.M. They will
offer a variety of plate sizes
beginning with the chllds plate.
The menu will consist of either
Bar-B-Cue chicken or Pork
or both, slaw, potatoe cake,
hush puppies and tea or coffee.

CONFERENCE SPEAKER SET-The above set was used to
bring Recipient Craven Brewer's voice 12,000 miles from
Manilla to Warsaw last Friday night. By using the set an

operator or party may make acallto where the set is installed.
It will ring like a regualr telephone. The call may be answered
and transferred over the speakers or microphone. Also calls
can be made from the set. The set was installed by Lexie
Tyndall of Carolina Telephone and Telegraph Company.

RECEIVES AWARD FOR SON.Mrs. Helen
Brewer accepts the 1969 DSA Award for her
son Craven from DSA Chairman Gene

Thompson at the Warsaw Jaycees DSA Ban¬
quet last Friday night.

(Photo by Ike Riddick)

Observes Youth Wk.
Johnson's Baptist Church, Rt.

1, Warsaw will observe Youth
Week March 9 through 15. Sun¬
day March 9 will be youth Sun¬
day and the young people will
take over leadership respon¬
sibilities In the Sunday School,
the Morning Worship Service
and the Baptist Training Union.
Bob Gavin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Percy Gavin, and a mem¬
ber of the church, will be the
Youth Pastor and will preach for
both services.
This Is an annual event at

Johnson Church and gives the
youth an opportunity to develop
leadership which has proven be¬
neficial both to the youth and
the adult membership.

Wednesday evening March 12
the young people will have a
cookout at Carlton Pond, south
of Warsaw. The menu will be
complete with hamburgers,welners and all the trmim¬
ing, cooked around a bon fire.
Equally as Important will be
the fellowship and devotional
services.
On Friday the young people

will have a Fellowship supper
at Blands Barbecue. Followingthe supper the group will attend
a Christian movie, The Rest¬
less Ones, at the Center Th¬
eatre in Mount Olive. This

NOTICE
LPN Area 29

Meeting
LPN Area 29 will meet at

1:30 p.m. March^ln

movie is a Hilly Graham film
and has been well received bythe young people.

Good Neighbor
Council

Duplin County Commission¬
ers appointed a Warsaw mini¬
ster and fourteen High School
students as members of the
Duplin County Good Neighbor
Council upon the recommen¬
dation of Dr. J.S. Blair, Jr. of
Wallace, Chairman oftheCoun-
cil.

Rev. Charles Owens, minis¬
ter to the Warsaw United Me¬
thodist Chur< h was appointed
to the membership along with
students recommended By the
principals from various sc¬
hools as follows:

Charity School: Gwendolyn
Love Rt. 1 Box 26 Teachey;
Charity School: Bessie M.
Flowers Rt. 1 Box217Teachey;
Douglass School: Patricia Wil¬
liams P.O. Box 661 Warsaw;
Douglass School: Janice Smith
Rt. 1, Box 307 Warsaw;
E.E. Smith School: Carolyn
Bethea Rt. 1 Box 448 Mag¬
nolia; E.E. Smith School: Reba
Sloan Rt. 1 Box 414 Mtgnolia;

E ast Duplin School: Anthony
Kennedy Rt. 2 Pink Hill;
East Dublin School: AllsonMa-
ready Rt. 2 Box 238 Wallace;
James Kenan School: David
Phillips Box 27 Ksnansville;
James Kenan School: Bill Britt
Box 687 Warsaw; Wallace
Rose Hill School: M.L. Carr
Rt. 2 Wallace; Wallace Rose
Hill School: Steve Smith Box
36 Rt. 1 Harrells; North Dup¬
lin School: Mark Pipkin; Nor¬

th^ Duplin School: Deboy

iiv .. iL; c,-. u.&'.U iJtJ

WELL SOLD
FA1SON--A bid of $6,000

from Charles F. Cates and .

Sons for a deep well no longer
needed by the town was acc¬
epted by the Faison Town Board
Monday night. The bid also
includes the pump and pump-
house at the well located near
the pickle plant. The board al¬
so discussed needed street
work.

TFC Grady
Km. Graduate
Electronics iecnnictan rtrst

Class Bruce D. Grady of Al-
bertson was named one of the
honor students in his class wh¬
ich graduated from the Elec¬
tronics Technician Class "C"
School at Service School Com¬
mand. Naval Training Centerm
Great Lakes, Illinois.

In a letter to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Gr¬
ady, Rt. 1, Albertson, the Co¬
mmanding Officer, Captain J.W.
Guidry said that less than ten
percent ot the graduates of the
training school received grades
high enough to be nwneo honor
students.

For his outstanding achieve¬
ment TFC Grady was awarded a
special certificate in recog¬
nition of his academic excel¬
lence.

Captain Guidry pointed out
that the knowledge that Grady
has gained in the training sc¬
hool will be valuable to him
and to his country while he Is
In the United States Navy, and
will serve him in later life as
well. He also expresed ip*
precision to Mr. and Mrs. Gr-

exWtfo^npJ«7 devotion to


